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Camel Cigarettes aw« 100 gtwá In quail
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Camels %É ««s* bite the tmgttt, j»ffcaniftcigsftt^ Owtoj

IN REGARD TO ASSESSING
LOTS FOR STREET PAV¬

ING MONEY.

Waa So&mfcteà st Council Meet¬
ing Yesterday Afternoon-

Doe Aoftsst 2nd.

Yesterday aîternoonf at the meetingot city council a tonn af the lotter
.which will be sent to those whose pro¬
perty is to be assessed for tho street
paving «waa read and approved.

Io the letter the nnmpßr ot lota
and the streets on which they are
located are noted and the amount
which will be due on each.
The remainder of the letter tn aa

follows and is self explanatory:
"The whole of these assessments

will be due and payable on or before
August 2ed; 1915. But you havfe the
privilege pt paying the same in ten
equal installments, with Interest on
the deferred instalments at six percent per annum payable semi-annual¬
ly, as provided lu the ordinances ot
the city, provided you make written
application for thia privilege, and pay
the first Instalment, io-wK, one tenth
on pr before August 2nd, 1016. If
you desir« to make payment in ten
equal instalments, you should sign, the
enclosed application therefor file
the same with the city clerk al once
and also t>ay to b-ii Ute first instal¬
ment on or *oinre August Snd, 1915.
Unless you sign and- file this appli¬

cation and pay. the «rat instalr-jut
on cr before,August 2nd, 1*16, yotiwill lose the privilege of paying lu In¬
stalments and will have to pay thc
whole amount at one time.

"Respectfully,
"E. ¡M. Scott,

"City Clerk and Treasurer.'"
The city attorney stated yesterdayAfternoon that the pçjiofQce addresses

of some of these property owners were
rather vague and if these did not re¬
ceive notice, lt would lie wise for
them ter call a*, the city clerk's office
and'get te matter stralgtened out.

s Diarrhoea Quickly Care«, s

"Abouvvwo years ago I bad a sever«
sttacv. of diarrhoea which lasted for
ir¥êr a week," writes W. C. Jones, Bu¬
ford, N. D. *T became so weak that I
could not stand upright A druggist
recommended Chamberlain's CcMo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy., Tba
Brat dose relieved me and within tua
lays I was aa well as ever." Obtain-?
iblo everywhero. "jraaS

i

ty» in ifewf, in tótonV^^&aS
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'$¡mW * Domestic tobaccos, geo-¿nd of tobacco smoked stetidght*
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r tome cost of tobacco»
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WfU, BE SN GREENVILLE AND
WILL MAKE A SHORT

VISIT HERE.

LI&ES THE COLLEGE
-., m

Likely That Dr. end Mn. Whit«'«
Döigfeicr W»ll Be Student At

Andern» College.
slWïrl). À. Ledbetter returned yes¬
terday from Atlanta, Gu., where he
had been on a short business trip anowhile there called on Dr. White, who
WOB recently elected as pastor of the
First Baptist church In tills city.
.Mr. Ledbciter stated that Dr.
White would be In Anderson the first
part of next week, probablly Monday
or Tuesday, «3 is to deliver an
address befor« the Bible conference
at Greenville and on that day will run
over to Anderson to spend two or
three hours.

Willie in Atlanta Mr. Ledbetter
was mode acquainted with Mrs. Wbtte
and it was stated that she was asking
many questions about^st-AndersenCollege, especially tbe^fölee^depart-ment. Mrs. White stated that lt waaher Intention to eave her daughter,who was a student at Shorter Collegelast .year, enter AndiVson Collegeaext session. Dr. and Mrs. Whiteheve only one daughter and lt was
stated that they appeared very mueh
"??^.î^^iffl** j^a'Jweaeect of havingtier attend school !n Anderson where?he would <be at home.

Phone J7.

Mr. and Mrs. li. A: Orr spent
pesterday. in Greenville.

Miss Louise1 Harrison and John Ed¬
munds of Ridgeway aro visiting Mrs.
SV, W. Robinson. r

Mrs. J, c. Holleman has returned
Irom a trip to Baltimore and New
fror*.
Mrs. Frank Mayes of GriWu, Ga.;

la visiting «her father. Mr. C. <W.
A'ebb.

ojfera. W. W. Robinson returned
resterday frouia visit to relative* at
Ridgeway.
MPS. C. T. Gauss ai

Jr., of Augusta,
o visit relatives.

ted

Misa Ines King of Towuville ia
rlslUng Hiss Sara King.
Mrs. CA. Gambrill and Mles Asá'

¿ámbriil are visiting relatives in
SreenvlUe.
Jira.J. C. Marshall -has returned
tom Baltünorp where tho has" been
mb Capt. Marshall, who la in John
iCopklns Hospital. Capt. Marshall
s doing, uksty »Ince his operation.

'; nalu some time longer at
he hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W.. M. Sketcher wi»

eave today for a weeks visit to re-
eMfas ia Lynchburg.

In Honor et Miss Colettas,
A beautiful Hale party for y reter-

lay afternoon was gmo "by Mra^.tonis Horton In honor ot her unarm-
ag house guest, Miss Mona Coleman
>f ßaetman, Ga. Shasta daisies were
»oed la profusion in abe spacious Uv-
ng room where four tabina were ar-
?abged for «ardu. The attractive hoa-
iéas served ah elegant salad course
it Mle coöölusloa of the «ames Those
bvUed to meet Ibis popular visitor
irere: Mesdames K. P. Prévost*. G.
Ct. Greene, V. L. Cely, Hárlosft» t
Jarton, WV Morrison, .Herab»»"
>rr, W.. D. McLean, Frank P-seay J.
i. *fenaer¿; John -Heit, Masses Atinie
îôoley. Janje Hamlin. Bertha Otishin,
rae Linda Thompson abd Littiam

i '. i ik&ifwl Beek Party«Mjas Thelma 0**>or»e entertained*

?ha . pretty y¡,. ,rod pofeb. &Ud Jjtere ronnycinexry «ames Wore played, liMfa làksMn -.Prevost. and. .rramtssfl

s^s^e atwtbooti, amrtsg whom veres ï|

*Mcot .«revosi tit
bssbia. atcd Ju!?A K,>ÎI «»f w,*!.
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pf WILL BE DüT
P 1 AUGUST 2(0
fi THE ASSESSMENTS FOR

I PERMANENT STREET
I IMPROVEMENT.

»PLICATION READY
* Must Be Made Out If Proper¬
ty Owners Want to Pay -

In y^ttaHimtntt,

Ïs amount doe the city by pro-
owners whose lots will be as-

d tor permanent improvement
bo duo un August 2, and unless

plication ia made for. the payment
ft made into 10 equal Installments
entire amount will have to bo
on that date, The property own-

are asked to make these appli-
piàfct 00 . and attend to this mat-
as HOC as possible since it will

tale tl« city to arrange for the
B of t. ) certificates,
.rintel applications for making the
ovnt due In 10 equal installments,
tiing as follows, are being print-
ahd may be had nt tho office of the
r clerk and treasure within Ute
ti few days:
9 thc City Council of Anderson, 8.

£fhereby make application to have
' a8S3Ssments for permanent street

?kvements levied against my 'pro-[rty divided into ten equal lnstal-
fcua as provided in the ordinance of
p city adopted Ott March 18th. 191ft.
ppieaded by the ordinance adopted
April 16»h, 10*6, and I agree to

Br ¿he »»aid Instalmentn and lr.ter-
! at six per cent per annum, payable
hil-annually, in accordance with the
bvlslons of said ordinances."

Better be safe than sorry-Willett
Sloan, Insurance.

Véar^

lUed perfectly by eur ccraetlere
Î3.50 to $12X0

Mrs. 8. Graves Boyd

I-AUC. rive

Don't start on that vacation
trip without first potting on
tires.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main
Are Te« Feeling Flt!

Do yon envy the man or woman ot
untiring energy, strong body and hap-
¿;- disposition8 AU these depend upongood health, and good health bi Impos¬sible when the kidneys are weak, over¬
worked of diseased. Foley Kidney Pills
act promptly and help the kidneys fil¬
ter the blood and cast out the poison¬
ous waste products that cause sore
and swollen muscles and'Joints, back¬
ache, rheumatism, and the symptoms
that give warning of dangerous kidneyand bladder aliments. Evans Phar¬
macy.

BACKACHE MONEYS AND BlSOl 'J

£ZL
Thrift
.Who taught the busy

bec to sly amosg tb»
sweetest flowers, sal
lay his feast af boney
hy ta eat bi winter
haarst

Natare teaches vs

thrift WU! yoe I?wnl
Pat e faut af j» ar

earnings ta tba ftartags
Départagent of Tba
Beak of Aaiersee.

The strongest bank
bi the county. .

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realizethe fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is á capi¬talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bankfor any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your,money except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today docs not guarantee yo»prosperity tomorrow. Changes in the business and industrial,

world may later on deprive you of your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

The Place With a REPUTATION
Oar Meats are clean cot. Handled In the nest sanitary way.

AH animal heist frown ont bi/ore catting. Aged fren 6 to 10 di t*before cuttLig. This is why our »eats are so sweet, tender a-d
lejey.

Our price» are es good es anybody's and we deliver the good'sprompUy,
Fer '.his week-end ws .hevet

Metten Chops and Beast,
Beef Brain* and Lher,
Veal Chaps and ¡Beast,
Pare Pork Sausage, l&e lb.
Sliced Beat ase Breakfaa*
Bates, *

Native «nd Western Beef,
Perk Chaps and Bibs,
Bologna and Frankfurters.
Bolled Ham and N. V. Beta.

Wees it coates ' to staple *y»d Janey Groceries we are here with
thegeese.

48 lb. Best Patent Floor.. Lei
li ls. Fla« Lard.fee1 lb. Rle Coffee.. .*L0o

Prompt delivery sad satisfaction s^aaxratecd. Phos« aa yearorder. **#v«a«aally. Why Bal Now."

W. A. POWER
913 Seeth Hain SAX HARPUR, Mgr, Phase 182.


